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-----------------------------------------------------------
Family Circus Children's Ministry Update 
Volume 335  No.38  September 19, 2008

“Rat’s – Please Pray”

by Darrell Blatchley
Missionary to Asia's Little Ones
------------------------------------------------------------


Hello again friends,
We started a new Bible study group for young men this past Wednesday. One of those who should have been at the Bible study was sick, so Sandy took the leader of the Bible study to go and check on John Mark, age 22. When they arrived at his home, John Mark was lying on the floor. She discovered he had been ill for three weeks without treatment.
Sandy, who is often involved in ministry to the sick, took one look at him and knew he urgently needed medical care. At her insistence, they took him to the hospital, where he was admitted and put into ICU, where he remains. We’ve paid somewhere around $900 so far for his bill (not in the budget), and that may have saved his life. We are still not sure if he will survive. 
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It’s a disease transmitted by rats… prayers are appreciated. (*Note: Other creatures here can also spread life threatening diseases, example bats, snakes, dogs, etc.) 
At the same time this occurred, I was at another hospital with a man from one of our visiting mission teams (construction) to have a small metal filing removed from his eye. He’s OK now. 
The construction on the cafeteria has progressed well. We are getting close to completion still there is a list of items yet needed… that’s another prayer request… Feeding the malnourished children meals prepared in our own cafeteria/bakery will be so wonderful. 
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In it for the King & His kids,
Darrell & Sandy Blatchley – Missionaries -- Davao City, Philippines
Family Circus Children's Ministry
1007 1st Ave South 
Payette, ID 83661
	or 
Family Circus 
PO Box 80542
8000 Davao City 
PHILIPPINES


Web Site: We have several new posts at our site, with pictures for our email updates. Check them out on-line when you have time www.familycircuscm.org

Let us know what you think. Thanks!!
-----------------------------------------------------


Please Note:

	Our number one need in ministry is ALWAYS Prayer!


	Enjoy a visit to our web site - www.familycircuscm.org.


	If you would like to share this information with friends, please forward this message or encourage them to email us at familycircus@agmd.org to join the list. We enjoy hearing from all our friends. 


	Click on the following link if you can help us financially in ministering to the King’s Kids:


	http://www.familycircuscm.org/html/donations.html" http://www.familycircuscm.org/html/donations.html
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